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Introduction/Important Info.

***Disclaimer-I am not a licensed attorney (yet), this is 
for informational purposes only.  Please contact a 
competent attorney licensed in your jurisdiction for 
specific issues.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ow63gPrXm0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ow63gPrXm0


What is elder abuse?

Physical, Sexual, Financial, Emotional/Psychological, 
Neglect & Self-Neglect, Exploitation, and Spiritual



Why do we 
need to address 
elder abuse?

https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=fUHxBWp4EN
Q

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fUHxBWp4ENQ


Issues?



Ways to address

Education elders and public

Removing stigma and shame, by discussing openly

Developing elder abuse response teams

Promote peacekeeping justice initiatives

AND enacting codes!!



Federal Effort regarding Elder 
Abuse in Indian Country

1992 Indian Elder Abuse programs authorized in Title 
VII, Part B in Older American Act

2000 Native American Caregiver Support Programs, 
authorized in OAA

2005 Elder Abuse Resolution-National priorities at the 
White House Conference on Aging

2010 National Elder Justice Act 



Fact:  All 50 states have address 
Elder/Adult Protection in some form.

How many of the 566 federally recognized 
tribes have addressed elder abuse?
Less than 11%



Tribes with Elder/Adult 
Protection

Alaska

Curyung Tribe

Tlingit & Haida Indian Tribes of Alaska

Arizona

Colorado River Indian Tribes

Navajo Nation

Pascua Yaqui Tribe

Hopi Tribe

Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian Community

Tohono O'odham Nation

White Mountain Apache Tribe

California

Dry Creek Rancheria Band of Pomo Indians

Hoopa Valley Tribe

Colorado

Southern Ute Indian Tribe

Connecticut

Mohegan Tribe

Michigan

Bay Mills Indian Community

Keweenaw Bay Indian Community

Little River Band of Ottawa Indians

Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians

http://www.bbna.com/curyung/code.htm#CH29
http://www.ccthita.org/government/assembly/resolutions/2010resolutionlog.html
http://www.crit-nsn.gov/crit_contents/ordinances/Domestic_And_Family_Violence_Code.pdf
http://nill.softlinkliberty.net/liberty/opac/basic.do?anonymous=true&j_password=98dc8c3d7a1566f6dad9d480bc97995ebb8db4a093572fad22085d55a9b55f0e6835d94940f8c270ef10464a664ad3480fa14f84d6f038d05b18b9375cc1a93f18b21a1ec5cfbc849eff088f0018953a799f9eaa6ccf2bd81ba4de69bca35a267042241a62e5a3b8d889583511bdc5fbedb71b0430051c962ca23155ecf57a0a&action=search&corporation=NARF&operator=AND&j_username=37F69B8D7F5F40948CF29BDB466AC50A&url=/liberty/opac/basic.do&queryTerm=id=14654
http://www.pascuayaqui-nsn.gov/_static_pages/tribalcodes/
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/hopicode/family.htm
http://nill.softlinkliberty.net/liberty/opac/basic.do?anonymous=true&j_password=1200712921eb4a7e566fbb1fea6ff5787d455a274b486e39db0ca52627367c623983b372a5681391df00cf487193f8d3d5349ece45bd5d285607b8eaee011b69297a19cfc6e397ec0581ca15ca184a225cbba6ce4a60a0294322c9fec869ec09ad438daf5c4a3071ad5fdda52780093514ea9574943b65fbf1bb7e5b9577f177&action=search&corporation=NARF&operator=AND&j_username=37F69B8D7F5F40948CF29BDB466AC50A&url=/liberty/opac/basic.do&queryTerm=id=13017
http://www.tolc-nsn.org/docs/Title17Ch1.pdf
http://www.wmat.nsn.us/Legal/Health and Safety Code - 01.21.2014.pdf
http://drycreekrancheria.com/tribal-law/
http://www.hoopa-nsn.gov/documents/SignedCodes/Title_14C_Elder__Dependant_Adult_Protection_Code.pdf
http://nill.softlinkliberty.net/liberty/opac/basic.do?anonymous=true&j_password=7e5c62832d1a5c9b91873152355ade88ee9963979dc27b7c0f0f333217d2e59323bbb95dc6bbc44652a7c89c70d15e01db2416e2cb3aee12eb257748241f8bf719aa8c017a46ed184bddb086f0a5224cc266d5123a7a7478f0d5bb295adb478d0083d97dfa49e611aecdc69c5c593bdb8ef93c34773df9172c818d1bf11d3a06&action=search&corporation=NARF&operator=AND&j_username=37F69B8D7F5F40948CF29BDB466AC50A&url=/liberty/opac/basic.do&queryTerm=id=18930
http://library.municode.com/index.aspx?clientID=13768&stateID=7&statename=Connecticut
http://www.baymills.org/resources/chapter15_tribal_elder_and_adult_protection_code.pdf
http://nill.softlinkliberty.net/liberty/opac/basic.do?anonymous=true&j_password=09c08c5dbdfe23a944440a5c4b3d0665d3a4c7d13340e52cde41037ec27fcc8bca3dee1755429aa476850ec8283d19497d56b69e49c69b3197cd7d3437991b0c9ff227ad7aace184faf66eb32fc03b0dde990abcf0bbbb8494e23fcdafcce0188be6bb8fd894942029313ff969c9b88fa92758dfd321eb48902dfb7a8852032a&action=search&corporation=NARF&operator=AND&j_username=37F69B8D7F5F40948CF29BDB466AC50A&url=/liberty/opac/basic.do&queryTerm=id=13288
https://www.lrboi-nsn.gov/images/docs/council/docs/ordinances/Title 900-03.pdf
http://www.pokagonband-nsn.gov/government/codes-and-ordinances


Montana

Blackfeet Nation

Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes

Crow Tribe (Apsaalooke Nation)

Fort Belknap Indian Community

Fort Peck Assiniboine & Sioux Tribes

Northern Cheyenne Tribe

Nebraska

Omaha Tribe of Nebraska

Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

Nevada

Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe

North Carolina

Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians of North 
Carolina

North Dakota

Standing Rock Sioux Tribe

Turtle Mountain Band of Chippewa 
Indians

Oklahoma

Cherokee Nation

Muscogee Creek Nation

Sac and Fox Nation

http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/blackfeetcode/blkft1to22familyct.htm
http://www.cskt.org/documents/laws-codified.pdf
http://indianlaw.mt.gov/crow/codes/default.mcpx
http://www.indianlaw.mt.gov/fortbelknap/codes/default.mcpx
http://www.fptc.org/ccoj/title_29/title_29.pdf
http://www.indianlaw.mt.gov/northerncheyenne/codes/default.mcpx
http://nill.softlinkliberty.net/liberty/opac/basic.do?anonymous=true&j_password=532f094f5362e161c16c37f640e0d67cef386432342915b55219b936df6ad24d809bfc9eae7bbe998e79e5ea445a12ff0675b6316b84d18e25af4d62aa1549fca411c0195aaa69cdd1506676ce26b450fd140890fb4b7d772daa1af270e0311144a95d5dda11a12bfd540476916c28d1740caad5afe74e2d03dcf0f39ba0e113&action=search&corporation=NARF&operator=AND&j_username=37F69B8D7F5F40948CF29BDB466AC50A&url=/liberty/opac/basic.do&queryTerm=id=14115+
http://www.winnebagotribe.com/images/tribal_court/tribal code 06-09-11/2011 TITLE 3 Criminal Code (rev 9-18-08).pdf
http://nill.softlinkliberty.net/liberty/opac/basic.do?anonymous=true&j_password=9ed80423dd552271985afe00eee46796b7ec1f4537063db59387c8e2949d1cfa8386d9e5cc32c1641c0680ed1d324dc626236cfe6dabf1ade3d69b37d6568f2eff3af74411f003bc21839e4fa38a78c757fa87b0b12bc007448a4afca5d6f3cedbb04c23964649290d64b40d69cd6189f8e777547bc92200fc278981ece4b5d7&action=search&corporation=NARF&operator=AND&j_username=37F69B8D7F5F40948CF29BDB466AC50A&url=/liberty/opac/basic.do&queryTerm=id=3174
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/ebcicode/14crime2.pdf
http://www.standingrock.org/data/upfiles/files/Tltle 21.pdf
http://www.turtle-mountain.cc.nd.us/programs/tribalparalegal/tribalcodes.asp
http://cherokee.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=215383&GUID=D6E4B5BC-ECF3-445D-858D-E0A32DC0E7A2&Options=Advanced&Search=
http://muscogeecreektribalcourt.org/index.php/mcn-code-annotated
http://www.sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov/government/judicial/code-of-laws/code-of-laws/


Oregon

Burns Paiute Tribe

Confederated Tribes of the Umatilla Indian 
Reservation

Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs

South Dakota

Oglala Sioux Tribe

Rosebud Sioux Tribe

Sisseton Wahpeton Oyate

Yankton Sioux Tribe

Washington

Confederated Tribes of the Colville Reservation

Kalispel Tribe of Indians

Lummi Nation

Snoqualmie Indian Tribe

Squaxin Island Tribe

Swinomish Indian Tribal Community

Tulalip Tribes of Washington

Wisconsin

Ho-Chunk Nation

Wyoming

Northern Arapaho Nation

http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/burns_paiute/
http://www.umatilla.nsn.us/Criminal Code.pdf
http://www.warmsprings.com/Warmsprings/Tribal_Community/Tribal_Government/Current_Governing_Body/Tribal_Code_Book/
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/oglalacode/chapter06-elder.htm
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/rosebudcode/title5crimes.htm#eld
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/sissetonwahpeton code/Chapter 56   Provisions for Elders.pdf
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/yanktoncode/yanktoncodet14elder.htm
http://www.colvilletribes.com/media/files/5-4.pdf
http://9ef74bdbbf37fca83a69-2b1e9749bacf0913693514d94e391aa4.r28.cf2.rackcdn.com/pdf-uploads/Legal/LOC_14.3.27.pdf
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/lummi/5B_Elder.pdf
http://www.snoqualmienation.com/content/tribal-code
http://squaxinisland.org/government/tribal-code/
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/swinomishcode/7_12.pdf
http://www.tulaliptribes-nsn.gov/Portals/0/pdf/117_domestic_violence.pdf
http://www.ho-chunknation.com/media/19700/elder_protection_act__final_version_adopted_8-8-11__will_be_posted_9_1_1hjf_edits.pdf
http://www.narf.org/nill/Codes/shoshonearapaho/title_vii.pdf


Enacting Elder Abuse 
Codes



What is the difference 
between Elder and Adult 

Protection?



Criminal v. Civil 

Criminal 

Indian Civil Rights Act of 
1968 25 U.S.C. limits 
incarceration of Indian 
Defendants, and no 
jurisdiction over non-
Indians

Beyond a reasonable 
doubt

Civil

Jurisdiction over non-
Indians

Preponderance of the 
Evidence



WHAT IS AN ELDER?



Depending on Native Nations traditions

Most Nations have set the minimum age 55



Provisions
002.0 AUTHORITY

[Cite all relevant sections of Tribe or Nation's constitution, charter or 
governing documents that grant the Tribe or Nation's legislature or 
lawmaking body the authority to enact laws prohibiting and regulating 
conduct, and imposing penalties upon all persons within the jurisdiction 
of the Tribe or Nation]

003.0 POLICY

It is the policy of the [Tribe or Nation] to continue the traditional respect the 
members of the [Tribe or Nation] have had for elders. Elders are a valuable 
resource to the [Tribe or Nation] because they are repositories and custodians 
of tribal history, language, culture and tradition; and, they are the best hope of 
the [Tribe or Nation] to pass on the tribal history, language, culture, and 
tradition to children of the [Tribe or Nation].  Thus, the interests of the [Tribe 
or Nation], now and in the future, are advanced when its Elders can be 
confident they are protected from abuse, neglect, and exploitation and are free 
to fully participate in the activities and proceedings of the [Tribe or Nation].



Definitions

What is:

Physical

Sexual 

Emotional

Exploitation

Neglect



Caregiver

Who is a caregiver?

a person who is required by tribal law or custom (or 
state or federal law) to provide services or resources to 
an elder;

a person who has voluntarily undertaken to provide 
care or resources to an elder;

an institution or agency which voluntarily provides or 
is required by tribal law or custom (state or federal law, 
or tribal-state agreement) to provide services or 
resources to an elder; or,

an employee of any institution or agency specified 
within this code.



Mandated Reporters

Teachers, principals, and other school personnel

Physicians, nurses, and other health-care workers

Counselors, therapists, and other mental health 
professionals

Child care providers 

Medical examiners or coroners 

Law enforcement officers 

Other persons obligated under the law

BUT your code must require that that people report abuse!!



Duty of Care & Reporting

What are duties of care and reporting?

Ex. Fort Peck: Any person knowing or having 
reasonable cause to suspect that an adult is or has 
been abused shall report such abuse to the Adult 
Protection Team or to the appropriate law enforcement 
agency the agency shall immediately notify the APT 



Criminal Codes
006.0 MANDATORY ARREST AUTHORITY

An officer shall arrest and take into custody person(s) whom the officer has probable 
cause to believe abused/neglected a person defined as an “elder.” No warrant is 
required to make an arrest. This mandatory arrest provision means that the 
victimized not sign a complaint for an arrest to occur. Further, an officer may arrest 
under probable cause even though it may be against the express wishes of the victim.

Mandatory arrest is required when:

The victim is injured;

The use of threatened use of a weapon is involved;

The violation of a valid restraining order; or

Imminent danger through abuse or neglect of a victim

Any person arrested under this provision shall be held without bail, in custody for a 
period of [forty-eight (48) hours] as a mandatory “cooling off” period in the best 
interest of the [Tribe or Nation]



Protection Orders

008.0 EMERGENCY PROTECTION ORDER

The [tribal court] shall issue an emergency protection order 
authorizing protective services or protective placement on an 
emergency basis upon petition supported by clear and 
convincing evidence that:

the elder is at risk of immediate (physical) harm;

the elder is incapacitated and cannot consent to protective 
services;

the person possessing power of attorney for the elder is 
unavailable, or there is no one authorized by law or court 
order to give consent on an emergency basis; and an 
emergency exists.



Court 
Systems/Partne
ring

What venue should 
preside over this hearing?

What outside resources 
are available?



https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=6Fdq30PBX90

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Fdq30PBX90


Chi-Miigwetch

Jacob Davis & Jeff Davis for developing the model 
criminal and civil codes.

Whitefishwoman for complying the Collection of Data 
of Elder Abuse Codes & Criteria to Consider when 
drafting a Model Elder Abuse Code.

Kim Cowden, Mashanda Smith, Cassie LaBine, and 
Kenneth Davis, for your amazing work on this 
conference!!



Miigwetch bizindawiyeg!! 

Contact Information:

Jennifer Cross

National Indigenous Elder Justice Initiative
Center for Rural Health
The University of North Dakota School of Medicine and 
Health Sciences
501 North Columbia Road Mail Stop 9037
Grand Forks, ND 58202-9037
Telephone: (855) 834-1572
Fax: (701) 777-6779
Email: jennifer.a.cross@med.und.edu 
Website: www.nieji.org

http://www.nieji.org/

